
Decis10n No., ____ '~.?~R_\~_·I~~~:~~·\ __ --__ 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the .A.pplication of ~ 
) 
) 

E. S. Me NEIL tor a certificate of 
publiC convenience and necessity to 
ope=ate an automotive passenger stage 
service for the trsnsport~tion or 
passengers and their bagg~ge, and ot 
eXl'l:"ess, tor compensation. as e. common 
carj:"ier, "between Sacramento, California, 
and Sacramento Mun1c1pal,A1rport, and 
Mather F1eld, Californ1a. 

) .l .. :p:p11ce.t1on 
) No. 20013 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
TEDDY PAPPAS and RU1E DEMAS, copartners ) 
doing business as TEDDY'S TAXI CO~~ANY, ) 
for a cert1f1cete ot public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate an automotive ) 
passenger stage service tor the trans - ) 
~ortation ot passengers and their baggage, ) 
and ot expresc, for compensat:1,on as e. ) 
common carrier, between Sacramento, ) 
Cali:t'orn1a, and Sacramento Mun1cip~1 ) 
A.1I1lort, California. ) 

App11cation 
No. 20057 

R. H. schwab, tor E. S. Mc Neil, applicant. 

Clifford A.. Bussell, by A.. M. Mull, Jr., for 
Teddy Pappas and Ruth Demas, applicants. 

Beverly C. Gibson, tor 3iver Auto Stages, protestant. 

A. L. Richardson, Jr. tor Pierce Arrow stages, protestant. 

Earold F. Brown, for Consolidated AirLine, interested 
party. 

R. E. Mallett, tor Mather Field Stage Line, protestant. 

BY Tli~ COMMISSION -

OPINION 

App11c~lnts are now engaged in the taxicab business in 11le 

C1 ty of Sacramento and have been so engaged for more than a 
.' 

decade. Each seeks a certificate authorizins service as a 

common carrier of passengers, baggage and express between 

Sacramento and the Munic1pal Airport, about rive aDd one halt 

(5i) miles sou·~h of the c1 ty. Each otters such serv1ce only 



for pa.ssengers and express destined to the field in connection 

wlth airplane travel and only to meet schedUled operations of 

the transportation compcnies using such field. ,In addition, 

e.pplicant !I[c Neil otters si:nilur service to Mather Field) about 

12 miles east of Sacr~ento, which is used occcsionally as an 

e~creency landing tor commercial ,air transportation. Except 

for a trivial difference in expr~ss retes, e~ch epplic~~t pro-

posed the s~e rates. 

A publi c hearing was conducted by Examiner V:illia:ns at 

Sacr~ento) at wh~ch time the applications were submitted tor 

decision. 

Applicant Mc Noil proposes to use three 7-passenger and 

four 5-passenger cars of the sedan type. Applicants Pappas and 

De~s offer three 7-passcnger sedans, one 12-passenger bus und 

twenty-one 5-passenger 1935 taxicabs. The eqUipment offered 

by either is abundantly adecl'uate fo::"' the servic:e proposed. 

Applicant Mc Neil conducts his principal service from 

the Rotel Senator and al:o at the }lot~l Lenhart; he has r:i~e 

call stcnes in the business area of Sacramento, including the 

Western Pacific railroad station., Applicants :Pappas and 

Demas have heac.quo.rter::; at the Sacrs.mento hotel, ,the Hotel 

Clunie and Southern P~cific station. Each stiltion named 

for either carrier is exclusive. 

11c Neil has been zcrving the Municipc.l Airport since 

:i. t openeo.. Po.ppas and Demas ha.ve served the ai:rports since 

1929, with the exception of the past two years, - except for 

the ordinary taxicab service, and they furnished exclusive 

service tor the Varney lines Ulltil tho:!; servico ceasod. • 

., .... 



~ S. Stimpson, District Traffic Manager ot United Jir ~ines) 

testified that the service ot each applicant has be~n sa't1stactory 

and that both are required by the air terminal business. This car

rier has three schedules in and out daily, at the Municipal Air

port, and infrequently, due to emergencies, lands passengers at 

Mather Field. Over 100 passengers a month re~uire service trom 

the field to the city. Roy C. Oakley, Executive Secretary to 

the City Manager of Sacramento, testified that McNeil's service 

is satisfactory. 

Harold F. Brown, Gener~l Manager or Consolidat,ed Air Lines, 

operating only between San Francisco, Oakland ~nd Sacramento, tes

t·ified tb.~t the service ot' each applicant ~as beon good. or the 

276 arrivals and departures via Consolide~e~Air Line ~lanes, 75 

per cent used hired automobile service. 

Express PQckages average 4 pounds via United ~r Lines, 

a~d 6.25 pounds via Consolidated Air Line. Few packages· ot greater 

weight are transported. 

Protesto.nt River Auto Stages mainto.1ns·seve:::i.. schedules 

daily between Sac::-~ento and the Municipal .Urport, and delivers 

its passengers at the roadside entrance. Its protest wont to 

the transportation ot passengers who were not air travelers or 

employees ot the terminal. Similar protest \~s made by Pierce 

.~row Stages and Mather Field Stage Line. The latter servioe 

is diroct to the air terminal but has been under suspension due 

to inactivity at the field. The rt~cord does not show necessity, 

at this time, tor any additional servico to Mather Field. 

The record also presents two applicants each capable or 
rendering efficient service. But the record does not show a vol

ume or traffic sufficient to support two operations. It appears 

to be a case where, all else being equal, preference should be 

accorded to the first ~pplicant. This is the cons1stent rule in 



such cases and justifi0s granting a certificato to ~pplic~t 

:'f.c Neil. 

An order accordinely will be entered. 

E. S. Mc Neil is hereby plac0d upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class of ,roperty which. 

=ho~d be capitalized or used as an element of value in deter

mining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely pormissive 

aspect, they o:~0nd to tho holder a full or partial monopoly ot 

a class o~ b~iness over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which is not in any respect limitod to the number of rights 

which may be siven. 

E. S. Me Neil, an individual, and Teddy Pappas and 

Ruth Demc.s, co-partners, o:perating under the n2.lil.e of Teddy'·s 

Tn~ Company, haVing ~de zeparute applications to establish 

automotive se,rvice tor the transportation of passengerc, bags~e 

:!.nO e::preee betv:een. Sacramento and the Sacramento Municipal 

Airport, and E. S. Mc Neil having also applied to ~aintain such 

service aleo between Sacramento and ]f.ather Field, a public hear

ing having been held and the matters having been duly submitted, 

'EE R1..ILROAD Cmv~IiISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that ,ublic conven1ence and nec~ssity ~equire 

the establishment ot: automotive service between Sacramento o.nd 

So.era:::nento ?1!un1cipal .. tirport for the transportai~~on of pe.sseneers , 

their baggcge cn~ express in the same vehicle ~"th pascengers, and 

IT IS HERXBY ORDERED that 0. cer-cificD.1,e of public con

venience end nccezzity therefor be and the sene hereby is 

granted to E. S. Mc Neil, an individual, tor tho establishment 

of such service, over c.nd o.lons the ~ol1o'Wi~; route: 

4. 



From Sacr~0nte ~~~ci~al Airport north on Fre0~ort Boulevard 

to "Y" Streot; thence westerly on "Y" Street '~o Sixteenth 

Streot; thence north on Sixteenth Street to "L" Street; thence 

west on "L" Street to Senator Hotel, or within one ::lile radius 

trom said Senato~ Eotel, and subject to the following condi-

tions: 

1. Applicant shall tile ',lI'i tten acceptance at the certificate 
herein granted within a period of net to exceed ten (10) 
days from the date hereof, stipu1etin; in said accept-
ance that the certificate herein granted is limited to 
the transportation 7 on call, of passengers, baggage and/or 
express, between Saoramento and Sacramento Municipal Air
port, such pa~sengers being limitod to those who are to be 
or have been passengers on airplane services using said 
airport, and persons accompanying them or bona fide employ
ees at said airport, and when such passengers, baggage and/or 
eA~ress are received or discharged at the terminal inside 
said airport area, but not to transport persons or prop-
erty othenrlse be'tween termini or intermediate points. 

z. Applicant shall file, in 'criplicate, and make affect
i ve v.'i thin a !,eriod of not '/;o exceed thirty (30) doys 
~fter the effective date of this order, on not less th~n 
ten days· no~ice to the Co~~ssion end the public a tar
iff construct~d in acoordance v.~th the requirements of 
the Commission's Gener~l Orders and containing r~tes and 
rules which, in volume ~nd effect, shall be identical 
~'ith the rates and rules shovm in the 0D1ibit attached 
to the applioation in so far as they conform 'co the cer
titicate herein grented, or rates satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

3. Applic~nt sh~ll file, in duplicate, and m~e effect
ive within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days 
atter the effective date of this order, on not less than 
five days' notice to the Commission and the public, time 
sohedules oovering the ~crvice herein authorized in a 
tormsatisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights nnd yrivtloges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferrod nor azcisnod 
ij:l"'J esc the ,','l'i tten concent of th~ Railroad Commizsion 
to such discontinuance, salo, lease, tr~nsrer or assign
ment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
him under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

5. 



IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEaED that the applicationot 

Teddy Pappas and Ruth De~s, eo-partners, be and the same 

hereoy is denied, also that the application of E.S. M~e1l, 

exce~t as herein specitic~lly granted, be and the same here-

by is denied. 

For all other purposes the eftective date of this order 

.shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!'ornia, this ~ daY' 

of I~ , 1936. 

6. 
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~'!e dissent :f'rODl. the foregoing order upon the ground 

that we believe the record justifies the granting by this 

Commission ot a certi:t'icate of public convcnionc,~, and necessity 

to e~ch applicant. 

Each applicant is primarily engaged in the taxicab 

bUSiness. The record discloses that during past years euch of 

the ,applicants has been rendering a satisfactory and adequate 

service for the :patrons of the air line involved. We· believe 

that the traveling public is entitled to a continuation of this 

same satisfactory and adequate service and that ecch applicant 

therefore is deserving of a certificate. 


